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A DECIDED SET-BAC- K. -
In the Deba Contempt Trial Witnesses

Allowed to Refuse to Answer Ques-
tions on the Ground ot Prob-

able Self-Incrlmit- at ion.;
Chicago, Sept. 11. At the opening of

court this morning in the American Rail
way union contempt cases, Judge Woods
ruled finalh upon the question of whether

defendants should be required to
produce their documents and constitution

court. Judge . Woods said: "As the
American Railway union seems to be a
voluntary association, I will hold that
each member is part owner of these pa-

pers as much as the defendants, and will
order tftem produced."

James Conniff , a Western Union tele-
graph messenger, resumed the stand.

identified his delivery sheet for June
30th, and pointed out on it a telegram

said he delivered to Debs.
Gus Wahlers identified all the defend-

ants present in the court as men he had
seen when delivering telegrams at the
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purpose to visit very early the Northern
Select Stock of

Goto, Notions,

Fancy Goods, &c.

nershipv and advise the public of their
markets and purchase a complete and

dpu: Goods, White

Hosiery, Millinery,
This Stock will be selected with great care by both members of the firm, and

we feel confident in assuring our friends and the general public that they will find
the most choice and desirable styles of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture in our "

Show Rooms. A '' :; '' u ;
.

v OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT will be under a thoroughly competent and
Artistic Trimmer whose long experience with leading New York Importers has
fully qualified her for her work. We ask a share of patronage from buyers, always
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFACTION. ,

Very Respectfully, .

Uif IUI A I A u m o m

CHAS. H. FORE.
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Grain and Provision Markets
ofChicajro.

New York, Sept. 12. Operations at
the Stock Exchange continue of a pnr
fessional character, outside orders being
few and far between. At the opening
local traders were bearishly inclined and
prices were depressed anywhere from i
to 1 per cent., . Sugar and the Grangers
leading: Cordage, however, dropped If
per cent to 15 on an unfounded rumor
that the capital proposed to issue $5,000,-00- 0

new stock. The bears were not dis-
posed, to press their advantage, as the
leading corporations are declaring their
usual dividends and railway earnings
for the first week of the current month
are keeping up very well indeed. The
anthracite coalers loomed into promi-
nence in the afternoon on rumors of a
new iron clad combination and the re-
ports of progress in the Reading reha-
bilitation scheme. Lackawanna jumped
2i per cent: to 171i, Delaware
and Hudson 1 to 136,. Sus-
quehanna, preferred, 2f to 47, Read-
ing If to 22 and Jersey Central to
115. The spurt in these stocks had a
good effect on the general list and an ad-dan- ce

of i to I per cent, folio wedi Man-
hattan, the Grangers, Southern Railway,
preferred, Richmond Terminal, Louis-
ville and Nashville and Missouri, pre-
ferred being most prominent. American
Sugar came in for a good deal of. atten-
tion on account of street stories that
there had been considerable discussion at
the board meeting yesterday regarding
the advisability of declaring 3 per cent,
on the common at the present time. The
stock first declined 1 J per cent, to 103f
and then rose to 105, a room trader hav-- "

ing bought over 5,000 shares on the way
up. The buying led to a report that a
new bullpoolhad been formed in the
stock.! Whiskey was heavy and sold
down from 16 to 15, the stock having
been weakened' by the announcement
that the holders of the rebate vouchers,
dissatisfied with the security be-
hind the rebates, had combined for mu-
tual protection. In the late trading
speculation was firm and the market
closed to per cent, higher on the day,
except for Burlington and Quincy, Rock
Island, Distillers, General Electric and
Western Union, which lost to 1 per
per cent. The bond market was active
and strong. Sales of listed stock aggre-
gated; 116,794; unlisted, 70,905 shares.

Chicago, Sept. 12. The rumored dis-
covery of a newi wheatexporting country
was reported on the board to-day- . The
rumor was generally discredited, but,
nevertheless, it assisted materially in de-
pressing prices. It came from New
York land was to the effect that a cargo
of wheat, amounting to 450,000' bushels,
had been shipped from Chili to New
Yorki Later, the rumor was denied.
Trading was rather dull and the market
fluctuated between a very narrow range.
ltr started with a show of strength on
steadier cables and moderate receipts,
also somewhat influenced by ' the
strength in corn, but the! trading was
light, resulting in the market selling off
to the "put", price. Subsequently, prices
were! forced up on the covering of a short
line by local speculators, but the moment
the demand was satisfied, the trade be-
ing entirely local, prices eased off again.
Towards the close of the Fession the mar
ket strengthened on light estimated re
ceipts for and the report came
from JNew York that thirty loads of
wheat had been taken at the Seaboard
for export. December wheat opened at
57&cJ sold between 57c and 574c, closing
at 574 to 574c, unchanged from yester
day. Cash wheat was firm, Onenngs
were light and there was a good demand.
trices were ic higher.

Corn was very nervous from start to
finish to-da- y with, however, a strong un
dertone all the time. It started firm on
light offerings and a continuation of the
bullish feeling, assisted by some buying
oraers irom tne country, it weakened
shortly afterwards on local offerings,
caused presumably by the bearish Iowa
State crop report. This makes the corn
condition 36 per cent, and the yield 80,
000,000 bushels, the Government report
putting it ot 74,000,000. The State report
further adds that the fodder will be so
generally Saved and used that the fodder
and grain together will be equal to a
crop of about 60 per cent, of an average.
Prices became stronger towards the close
on buying by shorts, on the light esti
mated receipts for and in
sympathy with wheat. May j opened
5b ;to obic, sold between '56 to 55ic,
closing atx56c,' unchanged to c lower
than yesterday i Cash corn was firm.
unerings were light ana there was a
good demand, prices were c higher .--

Oats opened fairlyx strong on the
strength in corn and lighter ' receipts
tnan expectea. 4ree selling py elevator
people, however, caused the market to
ease off. Later, on good general buying,
especially by 'the outside, assisted by the
strength in corn, the market closed
steady at about top prices. May closed
fc higher than yesterday. Cash oats were
firm. Offerings were light and there was
a good demand. Prices were c higher.

Provisions opened easier on free of
ferings, and temporarily lower prices
werp accepted.! Later, the offerings
were smaller and a steadier feeling pre
vaiifid with good general . buymg, speci-
ally; from the country, and prices ruled
higher on all the leading articles and
closed steady. May " pork closed 10c
higher, January lard 5c higher, and
January ribs 2c higher. rv ; v

.

I ThA Et Im,ai Stnlrno
i A ! '

LONDON, Sept, 12. Ai Doncster to--.

day the St. Leger stages of 2a sov
ereigns each for 3 --year olds,' over the
St.f Leger course, about 1 mile,! 6 fun
longs and 1 awards, was won by Sir F.
Johnstone's Throstle, by threef ourths of
a length: Ladasi owned by Lord Rose- -

bery, was second, and Matchbox, the
property of Sir F Johnstone, was third.
Time, 8:12 1-- 3. A j j

They Refuse to March, Under a Pic--
I tnre of Cleveland, j ;

Braddock, Pa , Sept. 12. Yesterday
members of Harper Grand 4w post,
NOj 181 refused ; to marcn under a pic
ture of Grover Cleveland, suspended
from a street arch.! Angry citizens,
friends of the veterans, tore down the
portrait before the decorating commit
tee could interfere. ; A

Peath of Mrs. Geo. H. In graham.
Chabistox. S. C Sept. 13 Mrs.

Geo H. Ingraham, sister-in-la- w of Com-
modore Iiigraham, of Martin Kosta fame,
and mother of CaDt.' Geo. H. Ingrabam.
of the War Department, died here to-da- y

in her 87th year. Mrs. Ingrabam was
the daughter of CoU B. Gaillard; in his
day the largest and wealthiest planter on
Coopwf river, and the representative of
one of the oldest ttogenof lammes i nv
State.

THE REMAINS OF THE COUNT
OF PARIS LAID TO REST. a

Burled in the Catholic Church at
Weibridge Attended by British

Royalty A Private Mass tor
the Dead Address , of the '

. 1
Doke of Orleans r to v

the French Boy- -

alists.
London, Sept. 12, A private mass for

the dead was celebrated at Stow house
at 7 o'ciock this morning. .The ceremony
was attended ! only by members of the
Count of Paris' family." The cortege left
Stow house at 9:30 o'clock, the body be-

ing conveyed in a hearse, drawn by six
horses. The hearse was followed! by
twenty carriages containing the Princes
and Princesses connected by ties j of
blood or marriage with the Orleans fam-
ily. The procession was received at the
railway station by the mayor and munic-
ipal authorities of Buckingham. The
blinds of the houses along the route to
the station were closed and the road was
lined with silent spectators. The special
train conyeying the body, started for
Weibridge at . 9 50 o'clock. The cars
were all draped with black.

The funeral train arrived at Weibridge
at noon. It had been preceded by four
special trains from London, bearing the
Duke of York, the Duke of Connaught,
the Marquis of Lorne and a large num-
ber of the French nobility. A proces-
sion was formed at the station and the
body was taken to the church... The Due
de Orleans and the other Princes of the
family walked ! immediately behind the
hearse. r' v

In the procession the Duke of York
was accompanied by Prince Herman of
Saxe-Weima- r, and Prince Phillippe of
Saxe-Cobur- The Duke of York wore a
naval uniform. The Emperor of Ger
many and most of the other European
royalties were represented. The coffin
was received at the door of the Roman
Catholic church, which formerly con-
tained the remains of King Louis Phil-
lippe of France, his consort--an- d -- Ms
daughter-in-law- , the Duchess of Or-
leans, by Monsignor Hulst. .who was
attended by a number of priests . and
acolytes. i f - 1 - t

Monsignor Hulst and his attendants
preceeded the procession into the church,
the Due de Orleans occupying the posi-
tion of chief mourner. The church.
which is small, was crowded. When the
coffin had been placed in front of the
altar, Cardinal Vaugh an and the Bishop
of South wark, the Rt. Rev. John Butt,
entered the sanctuary, a great silver
crucifix being borne before them,and the
services began. Two bannerettes, pre-
sented by the Young Rayalists otFrance,
were placed on either side of the coffin,
which was covered with the tri-colo- r.

All of the solemnities of the Church
were observed. . -

The services were concluded with the
pronouncement of the absolution ' by
Cardinal Vaughan, after which the body
was placed in the vault near the altar.

London, Sept. 12. After the funeral
of the Count of Paris to day the Duke of. ' J ,
urieang, accompanied Dy a numoer 01
ffiends, went to London, where he held
a reception at the Grosvener hotel,
which was attended by all the visiting
Royalists. The Duke made an address
as follows: -

"It is with sorrow and emotion that I
receive the homage of your devotion,
and I thank you for it. Your presence
notxraly testified your respect and at- -

bment to him we have lost, but it
alsoyproves your fidelity to the principle
of national and traditional monarchy, of
which I am the representative and
whereof he transmitted to me the heri-
tage. I know the" rights of this
heritage. It confers duties upon
me, it imposes upon me towards I
vi u ni'u i i nu miinoii nv r n u xn a cr

nificent example my father has
given me during life, and which he con
secrated by his death so courageously
faced and accepted in such a Christian
manner. Fortified by your aid and by
that of absent friends, who, from all
parts of France, have already sent me
the expression of their devotion, and
making appeal to all men of heart, I will
fill without faltering the mission which
falls to me. Although still young, I am
conscious ot my duties, and witn my
great love for France I will consecrate
all the strength and energies I possess to
iulnll tnem.

At the conclusion of the manifesto the
Duke cordially thanked his father's
councilors.

Jackson Takes Down His Forfeit,
Chicago, Sept( 12. Peter Jackson

left here this afternoon at 3 o'clock on
the Erie road for New --York.1' X Before
Jeaving he called on Will J. Davis, at
the Columbia theatre, in. company with
Parson Davies, and withdrewhis 10,QGQ
forfeit.- i .

Parson Davies drew a sigh of rehef I

when the- - money was (taken down and I

the fight declared ofiE. K'ni very glad I

its over" he said. never was so tired I

of anything. Corbett 1?iU now miss a I

mue auverusing ne prouauiy expecieurirt m T 1 i j 3 jpay fij.oou ior; ior j. Deneve ne mvenaep
to postpone the fight even if it had been
set for nine months from now. I sup
pose. Corbett will now tneet Jackson in
New York, and flare ' another challenge
in his face as he steps oil the boat to
leave for home, .iU : . s. v ...

To Enjoin the Sngar Trust.
Boston, Sept 12. Attorney General

Koowlton to-da- y applied to . Judge
Barker in the Supreme court for a pre
liminary injunction to prevent the Amer
ican Sugar Refining company from doiDg
business in this State until it shall have
filed its financial return with the corpo
ration commissioner and paid up certain
forfeitures as required by tne statutes.
The Attorney General said he diet not
desire to enjoin the trust against buying
and selling sugar in Massachusets, but
only against manufacturing it. Judge -

Barker took the case under advisement.
pi-- j- i -

" "c n.
Catholfc Societies and Liquor Dealers

Columbus, O. ,' S)L 12. The conven
tion of Cathouc Knights, of Ohio, at
Dayton to-da- y, took 'adverse action upon
Bishop John Watterson's order against
admitting persons engaged in the traffic
of intoxicating liquors to membership in
Catholic societies, j A resolution to ob-
serve the bishop's order was adopted' by

I a slender majority put the action was
I reconsidered and the resolution defeated.
j 32 ayes to 42 gQf$,

Latent Vr$r
Igv."-Repor-

t -

FORMULATED BY THE STATE

BOARD OF CHARITIES.

Railroad BniJding at a Stand --Still A.

iBlockade Still Seized-Scupp- er-

nonff Grapes Becoming a Mar-
ket Crop Anthrax the Dis-

ease
the

Among the Cattle
S-.- ' at Greensboro Good in

Effect of Ccm- -

, ; j petition. ' -

'
' Messenoek Bureau, )

j Raleigh, Sept. 12. J
'

leeting was hr' 1 re yesterday in not
interest of a ne. . .. exchange.

The old company, fearing oppositiori,ha8 He
reduced the rateNil2 a year oa tele
phones, j

. he
The State board of public larities has

issued its newly-mad- e rules for fhegov- -

erriingof prisoners in Isorth Garolin:
Thire.are thirty, of the rules. Among
them ar the following: ' "

Female prisoners shallbe kept separate
froni male prisoners, . and those sen-

tenced
to

or accused of crime from debtors.
i:ar as possibleprisoners convicted of

crime shall be separated from all others.
Wherever the construction of the jail
allows, children are to be kept separate
from older prisoners.. Prisoners should
have aaily exercise, if practicable, in the
556rr!idors;' butj when under sentence, of
only one at a time should have this privil-

ege." He should be required to walk
briskly, and not be allowed to lounge
about cr talk t prisoners in their cells.
Prisoners shall hot curse and swear or to
talk loudly and boisterously, or make
any disturbance --whatever. They shall
not Call to or tali with persons outside,

make any unseemly action. the
Officers are reauired to use no proiane helanguage and strictly forbidden to strike

any prisoner, .except in self-defenc- e; but
personal violence is offered, or the

secunty of the brison is endangered, to to
use jmI lawful means of defence and to
secure the offending prisoner.

Counsel shall have access to prisoners
alll reasonable times. Visits of fam ily

and (other friends may be at "the discre-
tion lof the officer in charge, except that
no tristner who has obeyed the rules toshalf be denied an interview with, his
family at least once a month; but this in-

terview shall be in the presence of an
officer, if the sheriff shall deem it best.

Tot suppress disorder and vicious con-
versation, inand in case of the wilful vio-latio-

of any of the rules, the jailer is
authorized, upon the order of the sheriff,

withhold lights, or separate offending toprisoners from other prisoners, or feed
prisoners upon bread and water, or to
imrnfison'in a dark cell, or both the lat
ter. !But the physician shall be informed
at once if the punishment exceed twenty-four- )

hours' duration, and his discretion
should "limit the same. In accordance
with the Constitution of the State, no
corporal punishment shall be inflicted by
blows, Nor shall any prisoner be man-- ,
acled or fettered, except for the purpose
of transporting, unless he has attempted if
to tfceape or endeavored to assault the
jailer, or is dangerously insanne, or it
shall have been advised by the judge of

ie SuDerior or Criminal --court that the
sat is necessary tor good oraer ana sate
kcf-iiimto- f the Drisoner,

Ydur correspondent had a talk vrtth
Secretary Brown, of the Railway Com-
mission, in reerard to railway construc
tion at uresent. It appears that there is
less ii tms now in progresstnan at any
i.ime smce 180. uunng me --year oniy
f.ix iniles of line has been constructed,
thisJbv the Gfcnden and huh road, in
Chatham county. That company is do
ine the wrkatself, yrithoufeany subscrip- -

tioii'--. ana says is,win certamiy pusu j,uo
rOi.il ' on to naiiOtie. xwu ui mice
small lumber roads are in course of con
struction, in thete'aetern and central sec- -

tions. ' .
,

.
Twentv convicts arrived at tne peni

tentiarv vesterdav. bringinc the number
up toi-2:- At least 1U0 wm proDaoiy do
sent iin a few days to the farms on the
Roanoke. One of the convicts receivea
yesterday came from Wilkes and gets
nfteen vears. tor assault witn intent to
outrage. He was i hurried here to save
him from lynching, wmcn was Denevea
to be imminent.

In this county near the Chatham line,
,1 IT- 1 .MI i Ja Hiicai aisiuiery uaptiueu.

to-da- ,

The oupreme court wui on me ?isi,
and. 22nd of the present month examine
applicants for attorney's license. It is
said the number of these will be up to
the average.

The officials or; the uepartmenc 01
Agribulture find thatthere are 17,2ba
cottom and woolen looms inthe Slate.

Waarons come here daily loaded with
scuppernong grapes, the latter selling at
50 to 60 cents a bushel. Harnett county
i thelmo8t productive scuppernong

in this section. One of
the growers there wnen asuea wnat nis
crop ivould be, said at least 100 bushels.

Kute Agent wassom, wno nas ior
many) years been on the mail cars be
tween uoiasDoro ana.jreensyoru, iooco
his place, because of failure to pass ex-

amination on the South Carolina post-oifice- f.

Ninety per cent, is required o
be made in these examinations. s- -

At the insane asylum the' beautifuL
grounds are being made still more attract-
ive. IThe white oaks in the grove are
being; trimmed and the great stretches of
well grassed lawns giyen extra- - care,

I3r.lT. D. Martin, and aged and promi
nent resident of this cityr is dangerously
ill. -

Dr.! Frank P. Williamson has returned
from ISalisburv; He made a thorough
inveatisation of . the disease which killed
twentv-fiv- e cows there, and finds it to be
anthrax. This epizootic hajj now about
ended. . Four cows are now 'affected, but
are nearly well. Williamson finds
that bad pasture's and foul water caused
tlieKtrouble in the three pastures whu re
it prevailed. Same people have an idea
that any sort of water is good enough for
a. cow's useMJuite a number of cattle
other ithan the'tjyenty-fiv- e referred to
had anthrax, but recoyered. J.t is a very
dangerous djseaato.

The Yellow Fevt-- at Baltimore,
'"Tivrrrnv ' Senf: Ur. John' " ---

r ti m -

Guiteras, tilS euow iever expert, wno
was sent by SurgeoS General Wyman,
of the marine hospital service, to inves-

tigate the alleged cases of yellow fever
on ' the British steamer' Tyzack, from
Havana, now at the quarantine station
off Cape Charles reports as follows;

One of tne cases at quarantine is yel
low fever, the other two are not. fcyery
facility was given me ior tne examina
tion of the patients. uauuuuuwij re
covering from a severe attacK 01 yeuow
feverj The cmet engineer, ju. xwi, uaa
very J severe broncrutis and possibly
typhoid fever. The steward of , the ship
has a sUght attack of ephemeral fever."

From the Seat of War. , v

L05D0N, Sept. 12. A despatch to the
Central News from Shanghai says the
chief officers of the Chinese army in
fYn-e- a have telegraphed, for supplies of
winter clothing, evidently expecting that
the war will last a long time. A second
rjhinfifia armv. 10,000 strong, composed
ontirdlv of Hunaneseu under command
nf Governor eWei, is now starting for
PMOQ ThfTKlnfi? of Corea has sent
special mission to Pekin with valuable
presents to the Dowager Empress on the

TO THEAFBO-AMERICA- N

PEESS ASSOCIATION. "

Governor O'Ferrall Declines an Invi-
tation to Address That Body, Now

in Session in Richmond, Be--cau- se

it Endorses the Ida
Wells Crusade in Eng-

land Against the
7South. -

Richmond, Va Sept. 12. In answer
to an invitation to address the Afro-Americ- an

Press association, in session
here, Governor O'Ferrall to-da-y wrote as
follows:

"Richmond, Va., Sept. 12.

To Messrs. John Mitchell, W. " Calvin
Chase, John C. Dancy ' and Others,
Committee of Afro-Americ- an Associa-
tion, City: 7T
"Dear Sirs: In response to your in-

vitation to address or attend the con y en
tion of the Afro-Americ- an Press associa-
tion, now in session in this city, I beg to
say I would not.think of accepting an in-- t

vitattjjn to address any convention or as-Sim-

that endorses, as 'your convention
diaiastvenine, the course of Ida Wells

her BladersQfthe people and civil
authorities of the South.

"I condemn lynch-lawlisinu- ch as
any one, and as long as I am Governor

Virginia, every man, whether white
colored, whatever the charge against

him may be, shall have a trial by judge
and jury, if I have to exert all the power
given me by the constitution and laws of
Virginia; and should any case of lynch-
ing occur', I shall endeavor to en-
force the I23 against the lynchers,
but it strikes me tiiat the action of your
convention is endorsing the misrepresen-
tations and slanderous utterances of Ida
Wells is calculated to do harm, rather
than good, and intensify, rather than
mollify, the spirit of violence which bo
frequently manifests itself, not only in
Virginia, but-through- out the Sputh,
when a certain crime is committed. The
brutes who commit this crime, too horri-
ble to mention, and are summarily dealt
with, seem to elicit sympathy from Ida
Wells and her supporters, as though they
were murdered innocents, while not a
word of sympathy is expressed for their
victims, who have suffered more than
death.

"I believe that if your convention
would condemnjthe crime which has
caused all the - lynchings jn the South,
with rare exceptions, and the leaders of
the colored people would frown upon it
and cry out against it, and notexert
their energies and devote their time to a
denunciation of the lynching, there
would be fewer outrages, and if so, cer-
tainly fewer instances Of mob violence.

"I do not know, but it looks very much
to me as - though the work of Ida
Wells was a deep laid scheme
to check as far as may betheprogress of
the South, and every good citizehVvehite
and colored, should feel an interest in
refuting her villifications, rather than
sanctioning them, as your convention
did last evening. She and "her sup-
porters certainly stirred up a feel-
ing against her own race which did not
exist prior to her crusade. The people of
the South, who have labored so assidu-
ously for nearly a generation now to re-
cuperate and build up their waste places,
will not take kindly to the effort which
this woman and her followers are making
to bring "reproach upon their - section,
and create the impression that it is a
land of lawlessness ancf disorder.

"I have the most friendly feeling for
the colored people. They have my sym-
pathies in all their struggles and lauda-
ble undertakings, as I think I have shown
in my private and public life, and I was
indeed deeply pained when I read this
morning that your convention, composed
of representatives of your race, had
struck the South a blow which she' did
not deserve. ".'While I thank you for your invitation,
I must decline, under thecircumstances,
to address your conventiohsor attend its
sessions. - X .

' Respectfully,
Charles T. O'FERRAti"

The Grand Army Encampment
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 12. The dele

gates to the National encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic got
down to a solid business basis this morn-
ing. While 200,000 persons have left
the city since the last soldier passed in
review yesterday, there are still 200,000
strangers in town, the majority of whom
will stay until Saturday or Sunday,
while some will remain longer. The
commander-in-chie- f and delegates were
welcomed on behalf of .the- - citizers
executive board by Chairman Daniel C,
Ripley and by W. C. Quincy, chairman

1 l ' - ? L A tot tne committee on invitations ana re-
ception at the Grand opera house to-da-y.

Governor tfattison ; welcomed them on
behalf of the State of Pennsylvania,
while Mayor McKenna of Pittsburgand
Mayor Kennedy of Allegheny performed
the same pleasant duty on behalf of their
respective cities.

- The serious business or the encamp
ment proper then began. Thg election
for commander-in-chie- f will not be held
until The selection of the
encampment city has also been deferred
until ... ; .. x-

Then the doors - were 4 closed and the
encampment went into secret session to
hear the address of Commander-in- -

Chief Adams and the associate national
officers. ,:

Close attention was paid by the dele
gates to the report of the commander-m- -

chief, and the frequent references that it
contained to the attitude of the Congress
and of the people of- - the South toward
Union 3oldiers and patriotic movements
originating in the North were heartily
applauded.

When the report of the committee on
pensions was read, cheers punctuated
every paragraph, it says in part:

" We feel compelled to sav That' there
is evidently on the part of both the Ad-
ministrative and Legislative Depart-
ments a feeling of hostility to our worthy
and suffering comrades, the wards of
the nation, who bore the heat and bur-
den of the battle a feeling which cer
tainly should not exist in a country saved
Wc their 1ftwiMnn.??' " " -

Louisville was chosen as the place of
the next encampment.

Another Negro.Ijjnch.ed
.t k oiriATfC7T TJE, Fla., Sept. 12. A

special to the Times-Uili- Zl fm Starke,
Fla., says: A negro named Jim Smith
was lynched near here. early this morn-
ing by masked men. The negro had at-
tempted to criniinally assault Miss Wiley,
a young white girl, Sunday night. The
negro entered Miss Wiley's room while
tne xamujr were at cnurcn ana ma unaer
the bed. After the girl had retired the
negro crawled out and attempted to as-
sault her. Miss Wiley screamed and her
father ran in and recognized the negro.
The negro escaped but was captured this
morning and while being taken to jail, a
mob overpowered the officers and hung
the brute to a convenient tree. '

New Yoek, Sept. 12. The tailors'
strike is rapidly approaching an end,
and, from present indications, it will be
over by the end of the week. Already
135 contractors have signed and 3,000
strikers will be at ; work
morning,

'-
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- celebrated ''Old Defenders' day" in r?nd
rttyla yesterday Bankers from all
linns of .the country express the opinion

'
that the rcor?anization of the Southern

tht
railway will h'- - a. power! ui lacwr in

' building :i the South Dr. Guiteras
-- reports to Siirgefm General Wyihafj that
"there is only one case of yellow feyer at

In the! Dt bsthehMlmore T f fua rantine
conjteinpt trial yesterday Judge Woods
uftiainedReveral jviitnesses in their re- -.

fusil to tettify on the ground thaithey
;
iniht incrimiuatH themselves 4fThe
A cling Secretary of the Navy say4 Am-- ,

rrir-s- naval officers at BluefieldS are

acting in accordance with instructions As
" from Washingt n The remains f the
late Count of Piir is vere buried yjter- -

day'in the phurch.at Weibridge, hich

was the burial place of King Louis Thil-.iin- ni

and his1 consort Americansit is

aid. oppose the h 11 hj 11 gat ion of Mada-Rose- -

gascar liv the In-mii- - Lord

';'a T.?.lni:com'es out second in thjeSX

t Pj,r(.rmter JacsnTi,wii"Jiaw 1110

tinxo "forfeit placed it the hands of

I'arfion Davits r ; The rate committee of

the Southern Passenger, association met
j yeste i d ay tn New York' and ad journey
vjutil to-da- yt Secretary Carlisle .pnes or
J. W. iirowii, registered aisuner, 01 ims
State, $'200, for makimj false- - entries in

t .!'.;.. l,nokrt--T- he net earnings of the if
S-Ve- rn Union company for the quarter
E nding September- - 30th will be $1 .BOOJOOO.

After paying the quarterly dividend of
! J cent, thece will be a surplus of atWi22,t3 Naval' officers are now
toting the Johnston 10-inc- h cast shells:

. The firnt noiv-- crop syrup is received

It - New Orleans --Mrs. George Ingra-Jia-

iwter-in-la- w of the famous
dies in her 87th year.

3 tailors oinkein iNew iorK 13 coming

to a Hose. Already lto contractors im.ve

higm.d and 3,000 strikers will be at-w- Ork

; torday: Secretary Carlisle decides, to to
pay n. more sugar bounty, The per- -

kins1 sick on the steamer Wera, from

';en6a, August ?0th, which reached New
York Monday, did not have ch(Vera as

feared -- Governor O'ter- -
V ome person ,

cnll declines thtjnvitatioftKt the Aro- -

'American- I'rtsH .association, now in ses-

sion iuIiichtuoml. to attend the meeting
"

and, (Jeliver s.h ;MldreHs, because tJiat

body had the day before endorsed the

enrse of Ida Welts in her crusade

against the. South ra England- - Tlie

;:Ui..i pey-Gem-r-
al of Massachusetts jap-pli- is

for an" in Junction against the Sugar
trust manufacturing sugar in tfcat S.tate

until it complies with,the law VV.

Mille'r is r assassinated by' an linknOV--

jvrson in r loriaa ivnomer
lynched in Florida for attempted assault

-- of a oung laiy-Tli- e Lexow committ-

ee; brings (uSome evidence of infampus
conduct of New York police -- Jaiies

;'boVoi-t- expresses himself forcibly on
--Jackson's refusal t accept the Sioux
City clubs proposition. He offers' (to
'nirhthim any when.-- , any tiiii'e and unfer

I V.. i.: .,imcton(oa crhp pnnvontiort of
ilM t ll' Hill- - i'i- - - J ' - " ;

Catholic Knights, of Ohio, take adverse
act5n ot'! Bishop Watteison's orjler
agaiisst liquor dealers --Chattanoogd is

making great preparations to receive the
Sovtrtign Grand Lodge of Odd Felloes,
,vl;jch mph there next Monday The

".Jh-fldca- 'filibuster Garza is running a
eiiirede "store in Port Limon, Cojsta

ji'.iiica -- jfemphis, Tenn., is visited, bf a
; tornado -- Tho North Carolina 'rdad

'
i congrCfS iot in Charlotteo,. yesterday.

:i ' Addresse3"Kvcre made bv Mayor PaUbn,
j of Charlotte, Jas. CX Steycnson, of

' i juingiuii.' and others' An ' IlHiiois

farmer kills his' wife then, commits
BuiciLle beause she eued'hinTfpr divorce
"J 'Mug jiistauce lighting continues be- -

tveHv Japanese and thTChinpse
whblave-- separated, by a swollen river
.A wfnte'jaan named Brock deliberately
nn.i jhnrtfiUv, kills a negro woman in- -MUM J
Hurry countyV Va , without provocation.

V ! The Sun's Cotton Ileyiew.'
NkSv . Yokk, Sept. 12. The buits co

ton revk eay: Cotton advanced 3 to
ISpti reacted and closed uuiet

and steady at net advance of 2 to

points, with sales of 4:5.000 bales, f Liver
pool declined 1 point and closed quiet

. fcales of 15.000 bales, besides
'J.OOa afu r the; close yesterday, Prides
wert unchajjgpd. In Manchester yarns
wer uuiet and steady, cloths (luie-t- , Re--

ciii Us at tb e ports" from September Jist
to Srnteihber II
hales, against 11,678 Fame time 'in 18p0

when the crop! was ,riGO,000 and 130,3
for the same time-- - in lJj'Jl (wben tne
cron --was :i".(tu0). ' Nc-- i Orleans ad- -

vanced 2 tov luiirity.v- Spot cotton ,he,re
1 was stead v and yfichaiiued. Norfolk
liiCC.HnsU itc;and Mobile. s and St.
T.ai:'S l.lti!'
ivfstoii j'.WO.i'Orleans OOo andAugusta

in London and
ic here.- - iPort rcee' Wt'rt 1U0 hales,-

Hg-Ajns-t 0, ltiO this dav ilst ek and

5 l;et year: total thus 1 JT vkr
r'i: 'ales. against 2."),C.() thUa far. last

week. Receipts at New
are estimated at t,000Orleans

to IJiOU baits, againsi .
JJuS thesame day

tar. Houston
feceived to-da- y were 5 i5 ba. ef against
3,13i .last year, Augusta 5t;6..aisu.inst !T34;

flast year, ... ', ;

I. To day's leatures Activity in Liver''
'pool, more cheertul private cables frotn
jManchester, heavy rains at the South,
the omission of New Orleans to fulminate
the big crop estimate expected to-da- y,

and some covering of shorts caused a
moderate advance, but the receipts.were,
large, "speculation was dull- - and part of
the improvement was lost before the
close. .

- .!
'V Oninsti tr French Protectorate.;
i Loxdox. Sept. 12. A despatch to the
MDaily Xeics from Paris says it is not the
i English but the Americans who oppose

Kiihino-ntin- n of Madaeraecar ty the
KFrench. The American trade in striped
icloth in" Madagascar is very extensive
knd the ' Americans hold that the Pate- -

linotre' treaty does not admit of a French
; protectorate. . ,

Berux, Sept. 11. It was M. Victor
Frlanirer. a brother of Baron Erlanger,

. iho trrpat banker of Paris and Frankfort,
who died in Vienna, and not the Baron,

$40,000 to
"p l t

mi m m m n

held by the estate

Allparties indebted
requested to pay their

merican Railway union headquarters.
Debs was absent.- - but the boy described
him as a thin man "widout any beard
and a graysuit. "several messengers
testified to havitrgdelivered telegrams

the defendants. ;

Fred Miller swore hg del ered four
telesrams to Debs, July th, am on.
Hamilton saw Debs give several tele

rams to the Revere house operator to
Bend. in

James Clark, one of the attaches at
American Railway union headquarters
and an testified that be re-

ceipted for several telegrams in the name
E. V. Debs. ClarK saia ne naa never of

seen any 01 tne aeienaanrs aictate or or
write telegrams of a business character.

The Government expectea much 01
this witness, but he told little. .

I

When asked his employment previous
the strike, he said: "1 have j been

hounded byalot of understrappers of
railroads until rcant get a job and I
would'nt care to answer that question, if

court pleases." The court ruled that
need not answer.

L. P. Benedict, Debs private secretary,
was next called to the stand. , He de-

clined to answer any questions in regard
his connection with the American

Railway union on the ground that it
would tend to incriminate himself. In
this he was sustained by the court, who
satd, irrruling on the question, that the
witness neea not tea even tne sugntest
thing as it might form a link in a chain

incriminate him. On this the witness
was excused from the stand. TheGov- -
ernment received another set back when
Judge Woods sustained the next witness,
James Hogan, one of the respondents,

refusing to answer any question
whatever without confenng with his
counsel. Attorney Walker wished to
cross-exami- ne the witness on his answer

the Original petition; but Judge Woods
would not permit it.

A legal discussion .followed, but the
court remained firm, notwithstanding
Attorney Walker tried hard to change
his decision. -

Henry O. Shepherd, a publisher, testi-
fied that the union paid him for print-
ing the railroad Times, the paper being
discontinued in August. i

On cross-examinati- on Attorney Erwin
created a sensation by asking the witness

he had ever printed a pet of books for
the Railway Managers' association,
books being designed to effect an equal-
ization of wages among the employes of
railroads in the United States at a lower
ayerage than now exists. Assistant
District Attorney Milchrist. objected to
the question on the ground that it; was
not.cross-examinatio- n and was sustained
by Judge Woods, who said the witness
could be recalled by the defense when its
case was being presented. The Jbooks
referred to are those referred to by
Vice President Howard, who swore they
were in existence when he was a witness
before the National Labor commission
Howard also alleged the books were
used forTblacklisting purposes.""

The Government hs. now about; fin-

ished its case, only tv?o or three witnesses
remaining to be calledThe Santa Fe
Railroad company will have a"fewwit-nesse- s

before the respondents beganpTer
senting their case.

A POWiRij,UL FACTOR

In Developing the South So Capi
talists Pronounce the Beorgani-- :

zation of the South- -

. em Railway. i

Baltimore, Sept. 12. Eight bank
presidents, including heads of banking
houses in New York, Baltimore, Atlanta,
Birmingham, Richmond, Savannah1 and
Norfolk, gave opinions tc.the Manufac-turer- a'

Record this week of the effect of
the. Southern railway reorganization on
the future of the South. The financial
editors of leading dailies in New "York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore have
written letters to the .Record on the same
subject; Ail agree that this will prove
a poweriui - tactor in qeveioping tne
Southland increasing its prosperity in
every direction. -

Watson oc Gibson, 01 JNew York, say:
The Southern railway is a superior

creation to its. predecessors and wiH do
good to the South as the South will do
good to it.

uamDieton s 00., 01 uaiumore, say:
'The millions of dollars spent in! im-
provement, the financial interests of
)rexel,' Morgan & Co., and other capi-alis- ts

ixte&n more than can be told to the
South." f .

President H;-- M. Atkinson, of the At
lanta Banking andTrust company., says:

The putting of these lines of railroad m
sound financial condition, as. has been
done, and the Mnneptiou or such names
with them as Dexel, Morgan Se Co.,
transform them at once info a powerful
agency for Southern prosperity.

President Hamilton, of the Merchants
bank, of Savannah, predicts a prosperity
unknown in Southern history, and re-
gards the reorganization by Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co., arid the Vanderbilts as one of
the3Q'ost promising omns for this sec-

tion.
... The reorganisation will indirectly
benefit the South as a whole by directing
the attention of capitalists to that sec-
tion of our country," writes President
Taylor, of the Norfolk Marine bank.

President ammond, of the Green-vfilft.-0:ba- nk

' find more ceoDle and
money seekiBgr the ttton district.

Gen. Joseph Johnston, ot the AiaDama
Varbank, of Birmingbain, savs itjavK""Men opportunily.rj nf tu--

President Hughr-- R. o.. '
Southern Exchange association, ot xiew
York, says: "The reorganization gives
evidence to the outside world of a faith
in the future of the South by the strong
est financial interest in this and other
countries."

A Cholera Scare.
New York, Sept. 12. Six persons who

were ill on board the north German
Lloyd steamship Wera from Genoa,
August J via Gibralter, which
reached quarantine at 9 o'clock on Mon-
day, caused the health officers,1 the
steamship authorities ana tne 104 nrst-cab- in

passengers much uneasiness. The
fears arisinz from these cases have been
allayed. An examination made at Hoff-
man's Island by Dr. Jenkins has shown
that the complaint was not cholera, as
was at first believed, but instead was a
non-contagio- us diarrhoea.

Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles.
tan and sunburn removed by Johnson's
Oriental Soap. Medicinal. J. Hicks
Bunting and J. H. Hardin. Wilmington,

-
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be Sacrificed
'

'

i r l .
a w m

of M. M. Katzv

to the firm are kindly
accounts,

$25.00. L

TO 30 DAYS.

your town as when you

: , - ; ax x' - :

Oak Furniture given away when your

or manufacturers

purchases amount to

SflliE LIMITED

Prices the same in
,l j , 'Ai

WUUlugU IU lllc importers
A J IX..L.' L.. t.'L. JctllU. UUy Uy 111C case.

KATZ
- a.''.-.

Dry Goods.
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The Horse Milliner. on
:
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FRONT T.

A

TIME LEFT IN "WHICH TO BUY GOODS AT THE BIG KEDTJC- -f
f'' ' X ! '"A"' A'--- I

1 tion on account of removal to store now occupied by Fennell, Fore

4t Ca, (next to Purcell House.) Cash talks this week,
- v.--- X X X' "A X.."-- ;''- - .'I

'
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H. L. FENNELL,
' .f

U4 NORTH
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SEND IN YOUE ORDER FOR
stallment just received.

DuMAURlER'S GREAT BOOK. FIRST IN--

PastellesJ Engravings and Photographs,
Just received a beautiful collection of Pictures and Frames.

Highest of all. in Leavening Power,
WALL PAPER I WALL PAPER-

State. Many new and beautiful patterns.PI
I Call and see our stock, the largest in the

Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.mm
INSTITUTE FOB YOUNG LADIESPEACELX -

BAJLXIGII, S. C
Adrantarea In all Dep&rtmenta at very reasonable

DINWIDDIE, ILIA., PrincipaL -
Speolal

JASZ
occasion 01 neroiTuiuj."! as stated yesterday.


